
NHE RURAL CANAPAN.

YOUNG QANADA.

0W/A T 77/E CHlAMIS TIIINK

Throo lUittl chairs loant aide by aide against tho nursery
bed;-

Throo littho boys lay ( nus and warm, cach tucked up ta
bis bond.

Thao chairs vero aliatting soit and low. as chairs at night
Vin do;

Tho ohUdùren, arcming aide by aide, might learu a thing
or two

If aiyiy they would koop awako ana hour tho talking through.

One 11111e chair wcnt Ilcrak, croak, creak," and 8trotched
its legs a mite.

"Oh dzar t" Il said, Ilmy joiuts arc lause, my back aches
s0 to.night

TRiat carebess boy porhsps may think I do net foel bis bRaira,
Nor shrink away from cvMr kick and rudeno8a ho beetown.
1 irondor if ail things a fool; perbaps thcy cmn, irbo

knaws1l'

"Wol, I'va boon chipped lby Ailo's imite until I smr
woula bleed,

Il any blood iror in my veina, and abarne hie thoughtlus

Thus sýpolia tho second, with a sigh, and casking ana and
loir:
z'b canIt the ohildren tender be, ana spesana netc as

Tbey kueir ail thirigs baid hoarts and nerves ?-thoy'd bo
miic. aweeter so."

A tiny pair of arma irere raisod, as if te ual attention;
Thoir ownor aad, "Thora is a thing which i would like te

mention,
For sure 1 know one child nt lat, who's ail vu coula de.

cira;
Ho novex scratches, cuts net kicks, noc rocata me by tho

I vdch vae could %Il ather boys with hie kind deeds inspire.

IlBels kind ana sentie te authings, dog and est swonl;
As ta the baby uiater, dear. the littie Ciaribel,'AIl thingg seem brighter irbon he's near, sud botter for the

ay

Hoir my arme ache for that dear boy when ho i sogno ail
day."D

A.nd so, remombor, litIle friands, b. sentie. tender, kind;
And lire, tath day, iu such a vsy, 'till ieave no scar b&.

hind. _____ __

A PLE44SANT SURPI'RSE.

My brother Jolinny says he would do for
a first-clasa- burnble-bee; he's as hot ail over
as if ho hadl forty stings. Weve been talking
through the stovo-hole te coxnfort caui other.1
Thiis bole is in the wall at the sido of my bcd;
se, if 1 put a chair on the bed, and thon
climb up and stand on tiptoe, I eau sec into
Johrany's Toom, and we can bave a good talk

*ÎZere in trouble; andi this is how. 1V hap-

Ont day st week, our toucher read us a
st.ory aboÇit a littie girl Who had a sick fathor;
andi bc \vas going te starVe too death 'cause
ho badu'tany money to buy oranges; aud
everything hati gone wroug insido. Wall, the
gc>ot ilittit girl heard that a dontist wanted
soine teeth, anti ýfbu1d pay -well for thoin.
(1 dont sec -why ho should pay nioney for
teeth, -whon ho coulti have his own for
nothing.> The little girl had i ne tceth , se
sho. wvent to the dentist and asked him te
take someo ut andi pay ber the xnoney thoy
*Were -Worth, for ber poor father. Thon the
dentist inadao ber tell hum ail about ber fathor;
ana ho wouldn't tAko the tceth, but ho
gave ber the money ail the saine, and vwont to
sac ber father, andi got a tiecter for him, so ho
didn't dia.

It vas a beautiful story, and mnade mue cry.
Johnny said it wu'It anything te cry about;
stories like that were for ciamples, and Whou
w~e baa a chance WC niust just go and do like.
wiso. Wall. t.his inornlng, when fathor was
putting on bis ovcrcat, Johnuy andi 1 sket

hlm for a penny. Andi fathe'r, ho saiti wo
were always vwanting pennies, and ho wuWnt
matie of monoy; andi thon ho ivout out.

Sister Em bogau te ery, 'cause father said
sho couldn't have a new dress this Easter.
Evorythingty was geing wrong, andi ho didn't
kuow what would becomo of him, anti ho was
sick of ovoi-ything,.

Johnny anti 1 didi't cry; wo only booked
at each other.

While we were geing ta school, Johnny saiti
this was our chance. *Now -wo coulai de like
the gooti littie girl, anti bc a support te our
parents. Dentists al'ways va-nted toeth, anti
we'd go ta the doutist riglit away nfter school,
anti have it over.

l'Andi thon," says Jolinny, «'if wo've mnade
fivo dollars for fathor, perhaps iell give us
our penny, 'cause it'll bc such a pbeasaut sur-
prise te hlm."

We couldn't hardly wvait for school to ho
eut. 1 got a black mark iu arithmetic, 'cause
when Miss Stevens askod me IlIf you hati an
apple, anti if Samunel Smith ate it up, what
had you beft ?" I saii, "Your teeth."

Mfter sehool we walked about tilb WC came
te a dontist's, andi we Went in, axr.d akiet hlm
if ho wanted some teeth. Anai besaid, "lWhy ?
Diti WC vaut ta loso somo?1" Anti WC tolai
hlm, <' Yes."

We thought ho wouladsit down aud ask
us ail about iV, just as the other dentist did
with the good littie girl; but he only said:

IlLet's look at 'eni!'
Then ho mnade Johnny dinh up in the higli

chair, anti tip his head baek; anti then ho
said, cc<You -want tiiose two eut that crowd
the rest." Thon ho put an iron thiiig. into
Johnnys mouth, anti pullet eut one tooth,
anti thon ho pulbeti another. Andi ho saiti
Johuuy %vas a brave boy 'cause hoadidn't belles

1 askzed Johnny if 1V hurt, ana hoesaïa, IlNot
much, anai don't you disgrace the faxnily, Kty
'White, by howling?'

,"Now, iuy littie lady: ' says the dentist,
"get iute the chair, anti lIl ho as gentie as I,

can."I Se ho belped me ýup, and tippeti back
mny head, and lookzet.

Your teeth are crowded just like your
brother's:' says hoe; anti thon 'ho begins to
pull.

ýMy, how 1V hurt 1 Anai aidn7t i maire a
nixe 1 thought xny hoad was coming off.
But 1V was over i a minuta, anti the dentist'ý
teiti Johnny not te laugli at me, 'cause my
teeth came harder than bis diti.

When our teetb wereoeut, we thought the
dentist would psy us. Ho asked us whose
littie boy and girl WC wcre, and where we
lived, and said this was plcasant weather for
littie folks.

After a while ho said: Its four dollars"
We thougbt ho had four dollars for us, andi

boit out our biants, but he didn't give us auy-
thing. Instead of that~ ho sait: IlHaven't
you geV any inonoy 2"

Thon Johnny oxplaineti te hlm .tbat we
tbought ho would psy us for our tcth se that
WC coula help our poor father.

The aentist began te iaugh, anti saia ho
diau7t pay for teeth - but ho would give us a
letter that 'would maire it 3Il right.

Se ho wroto a letter, and soaleti IV, anti told
Johnny to bo sure te givo iV te fathor. Ho kept
laughing ail the time ho 'vas writing iV, and
'va thoughit ho was tho ploasautest mani ini
the world.

Wheu 'vo got home, Johuny aaiti wed bot.
ter wait till after dinner te give fathor his
pleasant surprise. Anti at first I 'vas glati
ivo'd waited; for tho roast beof -%vas tee brown,
anti father saiti " lThoro nover coula bo a
pieco of becf denc right in this lieuse; and
Mrs. White, my dear, if yen coulai euly have
a earving kuifo that -%vould cti I bobieve
your son uses tho carving kuife for a jack-
kuif e."

%V foît se sorry for poor father that 'vo
thouglit Wa'd give hlm his surprise thon, se
he'd feed botter. Johnny took eut the botter
anti gave it te hlm. Ho sits next te father,
anti I sit next te Johnny. Father took tho
botter, andý saiti:

gWbat's this, sir?"
Andi Johnny saiti: 'Read iV, dear pa, anti

Thon father rosa, IV, andi wriukled bis fore-
head ail up, anti 'o theught ha 'vas going te
burst into tears, like the sicir mn: diti when
the gooti littie girl brought hlm the oranges.
But ho clidn't burat into tears. Ho threw the
paper across the table, anti said:

,«What's this, Mrs. 'White?î Have yen becu
runuing me inte debt, after %Vbat I tala Yeu
titis morning ?"I

.And mother said: "Il'm sure I tion't knew
wbat yen mean, dear." Thon site roa te
]etter, and called us naughty ebldren, anti
clhow dare yen go anti bave sounai teetb out
'vithout my consent?" I

Andi father said tint "l itat WC had doue
'vas catamount ta robbery; going aud gctting
hlm iute debt of our own accord; anti you
may go te your rooms anti thluk about it Vill
your mothee anti I coma."

We've beon in our rooms ever sinco, anti
both father anti motiter sait they were under
the n'cessity of-

Wall, Johnmy says a switch is the worst,
but ho doesn't know anytbingy about a slipper.
Auyhow, iVs over for titis time.-Ada lVeyl,
in ASt. Iicholas for May.

BOYS AND fVHIAÎBLE&9

No -nan ean, like the iyritcr, live sixty
years 'vithout ofteu wishing lie bat Icarueti
te use a sewing thinible Wveil in bis early boy-
bood, cspecially if ho bas gene about the
veild mueit. Buttons 'wil coame off, stitches
'vili break, anti hew handy lb is fer boys at
sehool--of ten at home--to ba able te wvhip on
a button, stop a starting ret, anti do xnany
ot'her little stwings, 'without calling on a 'vo-
man, or perchanco sending for a taller. Que
seldoin, if ever, learns te use a thimbbe, if tlis
part of bis education bas beon neglectet in
sinali boyitoed. The writer bau travoieti a
good dca!, anti at a rough guos ho bas brok-en
threads at lcast five bundreti times1 in at-
texnpting te work a needie througb a butten or
garment 'vithout a thinible. Boys. tai,-e eux
ativice, anti evory oneoef yen learu tg iusea
thixnblo weol befoe you grow up.
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